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THE CORMUS GAZETTE. government that protects him in
his rights of person and property.
A people or nation is free or in-

dependent when it has autonomy

SOUTH and EAST
VTA

Southern Pacific Oompanv.
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains leave Corvallis for Portland
and way stations at 1:20 p. rrv

QreqOsQ (short) Se)
EAILEOAD

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points
Gives choice of two .favorite routes, via

the Union Pacific Fast Mail Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

I
I

8

Cbrvallis' Most Popular Eating House

Pioneer Bakery
AND RESTAURANT.

Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and
nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

a specialty.

HODES & HALL,
4W

The Corvallis Commission
--Store

Keeps constantly on hand the celebrated

"CORVALLIS AND MONROE HOURS
A package of Arm & Hammer Soda is siiven free with

every sack of the latter

Hay, Oats, Grain. Bran, Shorts, Potatoes
Fish, Eggs, Poultry, Etc.

JOHN LENGER, Manager

I TRY . . .
I -

FOB,

Fresh

FINEsrar PROVISIONS, NOTIONS, CIGARS

COFFEES

CORVALLIS

OREGON STATE FAIR
SALEM, OREGON.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 14, 1900.

Eor President:
william Mckinley

of Ohio.

For Vice-Preside- nt:

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

of New York.
For Presidential Electors.

TILMON IORD -- Marion County
J. C. FULLERTON Douglas County
W. J. FURNISH Umatilla County
O. F. PAYTON Multnomah County

CONSENT OF THE GOVERNED.

Judge M. L. Pipes, a staunch
gold democrat, and a former resi-
dent of Corvallis, has written a
letter to the Oregonian in which
he considers the "consent of the
governed" doctrine of Mr. Bry-
an. It is a valuable contribu-
tion to the literature of this cam-

paign, and is the clearest state-
ment of the question yet pub-
lished. We quote the followiug
extracts:

Mr. Bryan maintains that we
have no right to govern the Fili-
pinos, because they do not con-

sent to be governed by us. He
derives his doctrine from that
clause in the Declaration of In-

dependence that declares that
'all governmeuts derive their

just powers from th consent of
the governed." But that clause
does not mean that the people of
a territory belonging to the Unit-
ed States must first give their
consent before we can govern
them, or that they can rightfully
withdraw it.

The Declaration of Independ-
ence asserted the inherent right
of revolution against a despotic
government. The colonies put
their right to be free on the
ground that the government was
too bad to be endured. Mr. Bry
an does not put his declaration
in behalf of the Filipinos on that
ground. He says we have no
right to govern them at all,
though we gave them the best
kind of government, and this
solely because they don' t want to
be subject te our governmentri T. li ne ueciarauon aoes not give
color to any such doctrine.

. .W 1 mmwnat tne pnrase really means is

miclearly seen from the
.
context

x ne sentence in wmch it occurs
asserts that to secure these (the
inalieuable rights of life, liberty
and pursuit of happiness), gov
ernments are instituted among
men, deriving their just powers
from the consent of the governed;
that whenever any form of gov
ernment becomes destructive of
these ends, it is the right of the
people to alter or abolish it.

It is only when the govern
ment becomes destructive of the
inalienable rights it was designed
to secure tnat tne people Have a
right to overthrow it or rebel
against it. And the idea is fur
t her emphasized: "When a long
train of abuses and usurpations,
pursuing invariably the same ob-

ject, evinces a design to reduos
them under absolule despotism,
it is their right, it is their duty,
to throw off such governmeut,
and provide new guards for their
future security." And then the
Declaration enumerates as causes
for their separation 14 distinct
acts of despotism. So we see
how, by wresting the phrase
from its context, and ignoringA. 1 . . .
uie circumstances tnat gave rise
to the words, it is made to mean
that a government must first ap
ply to its new subjects for leave
to compel them to obey its laws
and submit to its authority, and
when they have notified us of
their determination not to sub- -
mn Dy snooting our soiaiers, we
are not justified in maintaining
the government and putting
down the rebellion.

Now the Filipino has a right
to be free. Mr. Bryan says so,
and we all agree with him. But
the Words of freedom, liberty,
independence, are used in differ
ent meanings. Mr. Bryan ar
gues that because the Filipino
has a right to freedom, they
have a right to institute a gov
eminent of their own. Freedom
as predicated of the individual,
or of a nation, or people, has
different significations. A man
is free when he lives under a

and sovereignty, free from the
control of any other sovereignty.
The two things do not necessari-
ly exist in the same place. A
man may not be free though he
lives under an independent gov-
ernment. On the other hand,
the inhabitant of a colony sub-

ject to the jurisdiction of a na-

tion beyond the sea, may enjoy
the fullest measure of freedom.
The first kind of freedom the
freedom of the individual is an
inalienable right. Every man
on the face of the globe is en-

titled to it. The proper and
principal object of every govern-
ment on earth is to secure him
this freedom. That is what
governments are for, and that is
all thay are properly for. .But
the freedom or independence of
any particular section or tne
globe as a sovereign state is not
an inalienable right. The earth
is divided between numerous
nations. The territorial limits
of these have constantly changed
in the past, and will continue to
change in the future. These
limits are determined from many
circumstances. But whether
one nation r auother has juris-
diction over a particular terri
tory, has- no necessary connec-
tion with the inalienable rights
of the people of it. If the terri
tory is acquired and the dotmn- -

ion over it is exercised tne peo-
ple there owe allegience to the
government under which they
find themselves. And this does
not deprive them of any right
whatever. If we rightfully ob-

tained jurisdiction over the Phil-

ippine Islands, it was not only
our right, but our duty, to gov
ern them. And conceding this
jurisdiction, the Filipinos have
no more right to resist the gov
ernment of the United States
than an Oregonian has to resist
it. It is his government, as it is
ours, and until it becomes op-

pressive he, as well as every
other inhabitant under the pro
tection cf our laws, must obey
them.

And the United States rightly
acquired such jurisdiction. Every
nation has a right to acquire ter-

ritory. That includes the propo-
sition that every nation has a

right to cede territory. To say
that the inhabitants must first
consent to the new dominion is
to donv the right of acquisition
and cession. This has always
been the theory and practice of
nations and of the United States
The Filipinos were under the
dominion of Spain and owed
allegience to its government.
They had not successfully re
belled, but were the subjects of
Spain when the treaty of cession
was ratified. At the instant the
treaty was ratified the territory
and people of the Philippines
came within the jurisdiction of
the United States. From that
instant the Filipino owed no
allegience to Spain. His alle
gienoe was due to the United
States. That allegience was due
by virtue of the fact that the
Philippines became United States
territory. It was due for the
same reason, that every other in
habitant of our territory not the
subject of some foreign govern
ment owes allegience to the
United States.

No man has the inherent, in
trinsic or inalienable right to be
the subject of any particular gov
crnment. The relation of sub
ject and sovereign does not arise
in the first place by agreement
or consent of the subject, but of
necessity. Every human being on
earth is born a subject ot some
government. He has nothing
to do with it except to be born
He is not consulted. Me may
indeed under modern practice
usually become the subiect of
another nation by swearing a
new allegiexce and forswearing
his old allegience. But that is
not an inalienable right. It is a
right bestowed and regulated by
the laws of expatriation and of
naturalization of the several na-

tions. The right of each nation
naturalization or resi-

dence of subjects of any other
nation is fully affirmed in the
international code. It has been
exercised by the United States
against the Chinese. The Fili-

pino; therefore, had no inalien-
able right to choose whether he
would be a subject of the United
States. His consent was not
necessary. He became such by
virtue ot elemental principles
governing the relation of subject
and sovereign the world over,
principles that are not man-mad- e

theories, but which flow from
the very necessities of things.

When Secretary Gage went
after Carl Schurz he was chas- -

September 17th to 22d, 1900

Lv Portland 8:30 a m 8 :30 p in
Ly Albany 12:30 p m 10:50 p m
Ar Ashland 12:33 am 11:30 am
Ar Sacramento 5 :00 pm 4:33am
Ar San Francisco-7:4- 5 p m 9.30 a m

Ar Ogden-- - 5 :4o p m 11 :45 a m
Ar Denver-- - 9:00 a m 9:00 a m
Ar Kansas - - 7 :25 a in 7 :25 a m
Ar Chicago---- " 7:55 a m 9 :30 a m

Ar Los Angeles---- 1 :20 p m 7:00am
Ar El Paso 6:00 p ni t :00 p ni
Ar Fort Werth 6 :30 a m 6 :30 a m
Ar City of Mexico 9 :55 a ni 9 :55 a in
Ar Houston 4 :00 a ui 4.00 a m
Ar New Orleans, - 6 :25 a m 6 :Z5 p ai
Ar Washington a in 6:42 am
Ar New York 12:43 p in 12:43 p m

PULLMAN AND TOURIST CARS on
both trains. Chair cars Sacramento to
Ogden and Paso, and Tourist ears to
Chicago, St Louis, New Orleans and
Washington.

v Connecting at Francisco with sev-
eral steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central and South
America.

See F. E. FARMER, agent a Corvallis
station, or address

C. H. MA RICH AM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Or.

0.R.&H
Depart TIME SCHEDULES. Arrive

Salt Lake, Denver,
Atlantic Ft Worth, Omaha Fast
Express Kansas City, St. Mail
9 p. 111. Louis, Chi cage 7:00 p.m.

and East.

Walla Walla. Lew-1- 8

ton, Spokane,Spokane Minneapolis, St.F!ver riyerPaul, Duluth, Mil-

waukee,6:00 p.m. 8:40 a. m.
Chicago,

and East.

Ocean Steamshins-- !

All stiiling dates!
8p 4 p. ni.

subject to change, j

For San Francisco, j

Sail Dec. 3, 8, 13,
18, i3, 28, & every j

5 days.

Daily Columbia River
Ex. Sun. Steamer. 4 p. m.
8. p. m. Except

Saturday, To Astoria A way-landi- Sunday
10 p. m.

Willamette River.
4:30 p. m.a. in. Oiegon City, New-ber- g, ExceptEx. Sun. Salem, and Sunday

Way-landing- s.

- Willamette asd tam 3:30 p.m.
Tuendav hill Ulnar Monday

Thursday u'" """" W ednee-- d

and Oregon City, Day- - a y and
S aturdav ton 4 Way-land'- Friday.

ca m. wmia eue mw. 4:30 p.m.
T uesdav, Monday,
Thursd'v Portland to Corval-an- d W ednes--d

lis & War-lan-V- a. ay and
Saturd'v Friday.

Leave Snake Riyer. Leave
RiDaiia L e w ig ton

3' 36 a. m, Ripniia to Lewis'n. Daily
Daily, j 8 :30 ft m

MR. THAYER,
Local Agent.

THE FIRST NOTIQHUL BHHR

OF

Corvallis, Oregon.
Do.'s n p:ier.il and conservative banking

owrfjinss

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Corvallis, Orcon.
Office iu Zierolf buiidlntr.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Offire la Wbltckora Block

Corvallis, Oregon

"THE RESORT"
THOS. WHITEHORN, Prop.

W. H. McErayer an! Old Crow Wfeisv

kys, Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

-- G. H. NEWTH
Physician 8? Surgeon

PHILOMATH, ORIGOS.

Notary. Titijcs. Convey anting.

JOS. H. WILSON".
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in 'all State andifederal CourL
Office irT Firfci National; Bank Build irig,

Look at the Time . .

i y2 days to Salt Lake
2 days to Denver
34 days to Chicago
4 days to New York

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Upholstered
Tmirist Sleeping Cars, and Pnllmau
Palace .Sleepers, operated on all
trains.

For further infoiniation, applyto
GEO. F. EGLIiT, Agent, Cervallis, Or.
C. O. TERRY, V. K. COMAN,

Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen'l Agent.
124 third St., Portland, Or.

E. H. TAYLOR
dentist'

Dentistry of every description done in first
class 'manner, and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY

Office over Zierolf 's grocery store,
the post office, Coivallia. Oregon

B. A. CATHEY, M. D.

Physician Surgeon
Rooms 14 in Bank Building.

10 to 12 a. m.Office Hours 2 to 4p.m.
Residence : Cornet 5th and Adann, werf

of Catholic church. ;

Telephone at office and residence.
Corvallis, - Oregon.

A. STANDLEE, M. D.

Physician, Surgeon
Obstetrician,

Office at residence, 6i2 Madison street,
Graham fc Wells drugstore.

Office to 12 a. m ., at drugstore.Hours: 9
( 1 to 4 p. m., at residence.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad,

TIME CARD.

2 For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:5C p. ni.

Corvallis 1:40 p. ni.
" arrive? Yaquina 55:5 p. tH.

1 Returning:
Leaven Yaquina.... 7:00 a. m.
Leaves Corvallis. . . . 11:30 a. m.
Arrives Albany . 12:10 p. m.

3 For Detioit:
Leaves Albany . . 7:00 a. m.
Arriyes Detioit . 11:20 t. m.

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:10 p. ra.
Arrives Albany .... 5:45 p. in.

No. 5.
Leaves Corvallis 6:00 a. m.
Arriver Albany 6:45 a.m.

No. 6.
Leaves Albany 7:20 p in
Arrives Corvallis.... 8:05p.m.
One and two connect at Albat y

and Corvallis with Southern Pacific
trains, giving direct service to and
from Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Trains for the mountains arrive
at noon, giving ample time to
reach camping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Santiain river the
same day.

Five and six connect at Albany
with the Albany local to and from
Portland.

Edwin Stone,
U. L. Walden, Manager.

T. F. & P. A.
H. H. Cronise, Agent, Corvallis.

Notice to Creditors.
Kotice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed executor of
the estate of Martha Jane Rice, deceas-
ed, by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Benton coontr. All persons
having claims against said estate are re-

quired to present the same dnly verified
to me at my residence in Kings Valley,
Benton county, Oregon, or at the law
office of E. Holgate in Corvallis, Oregon,
within six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice.

Dated this 22nd day of June, 1900.
Charles E. Rick,

Executor,

NOTICE.

Persons desiring to locate on timber
claims tributary to the C. & E. R. R.
would do well to call on or correspond
with the undersigned. There is a num-
ber of first-clas- s timber claims to betaken
np under the timber or homestead acts. '

W. L. CLARK,
Gates, Marion Co.. Or. Loeator.

New Train Service.
The new train service on tho Corvallis

& Eastern should prove satisfactory to
the citizens of Corvallis. The train now
leaves Corvallis daily except Sunday at
6 a. m. and returning leaves Albany at
7:20 p. m, arriving in Corvallis at 8:05.
It connects both ways with the Portland
local at Albany, permitting the round
trip to be made in a day giving six hours
in Portland.

Bicycle for Sale.

Lady's bicycle, new, for sale cheap.
Inquire at Commercial restaurant.

Makethe Hair Grow
With warm shampoos of Ccticcra Soap and
light dressings of Cuticura, purest of emol-
lient skin cures. This treatment at once
Stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the
roots with energy and nourishment, and
makes the hair grow when all else fails.

Sold throughout the world. PoTTBB D. axd C.CoKr.,
Bole rropr, notion. How to Have Beautiful Hair," tree.

ing a grasshopper with a cannon;
but he got the hopper. Tacoma
Ledger

The celebrated Palmer garments
at Kline's.

State Fair.

The Corvallis & Eastern Railroad has
made a rate of one fare for the ronnd
trip from all points to Albany account
State Fair, Salem. Tickets good going
Sept 17th to 22nd inclusive, and return
ing not later than September 24th.

Greater efforts are being put forth this
year to make the State Fair a success
than ever before in its history. The dis-

play in all lines, and particularly live
stock, will be the finest ever known in

the state. The dai ry interests which are
now creating considerable attention
throughout the valley will receive care-
ful consideration, and there will be a
good display of all kinds of creamery
machinery.

The Fair this year should be visited by
everyone who has the development of

the country at heart.

Found.

In the city of Corvallis, last week, a
small gold-plate- d watch. Owner may
have same by calling on Mr. Starr at
R. M. Wade's store and proving propert-
y-

For Sale.

Furniture and other household goods ;

also wood lathe, perfectly new, and a

Dilley bicycle in good repair.
Mas. E. S. Murray,

wall far Warrants.

Notice is hereby givea there is money
on hand at the county treasurer's office
to pay all orders endorsed and marked
not paid for want of funds up to and in-

cluding those of March 8, 1900. Interest
will be stopped on same from this date.

Corvallis, September 5, 1900.
W. A. Buchanan,

Treasurer of Benton County, Oregon.

A Call for Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that there is
money in the treasury to pay pll city
warrants indorsed prior te July 11th,
1899. Interest will be stopped on the
same from this date.

Wm, McLaoan,
City Treasurer..

Dated, Corvallis, Or., Sept. 7th, 1900.

Notice or Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned ex-

ecutor of the estate of Elizabeth A. Beach, de-

ceased, JiaSj filed in the Court of Benton
county, Oregon, his final account as such executor
cf the last will and testament of Elizabeth A Beach,
deceased, and that Saturday, the Gth day of October
A. D. , 1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. has been
fixed by said court as the time for hearing objec-
tions to said account and the settlement thereof.

WILLIAM BOGUE.
Administrator of the Last Will and Testament of

Elizabeth A. Beach, Deceased.

Notice to Contractors.

Netico is hereby given that the under-
signed Sewer Committee will receive
sealed bids uatil the 8th day of Octo-

ber, 1900, at 8 o'clock p. m . for furnishiag
materials and constructing sewer from
Van Bare a street through blocks 22 and
23, County Addition to the City ot Cor-

vallis, Oregon, in accordance with the
plans and specifications and ordinances
therefor bow on file in tho office of the
Police Judge of aaid city. All bids must
be accompanied by certified chock of
bank of ten per cent, of amount bid,
arable to the order of E. P. Greffoz,Folico Judge, in accordance with section

9 of said ordinance, that the bidder will
enter into contract for the construction
of said sewer if the same be awarded
him.

The committee reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids. The bids will be
addressed to chairman, S. L. Hays, Cor-
vallis, Oregon.

S. L. Hays,
W. J. WlLBANKS,
W. O. Heckert,

Sewer Committee.

For Sale or Exchange.
One hundredsand eighteen lots, in half and whole

blocks, in the original town of Newport, that health-
ful and beautiful summer resort, in Lincoln county,
Oregon; some business lots: residence lots near the
principal churches, school .house, and other resi-

dences; also residence lots commanding beautiful
views of ocean and. bay.

Fire fractional blocks, south of and near the
State Agricultural College; all completely tiled,
streets thrown up and graded; beautiful, convenient
and healthful for residence.

Large dwelling, barn and outhouses, centrally
located on roomy and commodious grounds, in
Corvallis; will exchange for farm near Corvallis.

Twenty acres highly improved, all tile drained,
and in good state of cultivation; excellent roomy
buildings; about mile, from Agricultural
College.

Large and roomy house and stable and lot in Cor
vallis, good residence, two blocks from the Cour
House; high, rolling ground.

Eight nice residence lots, thoroughly tile drained,
in Wukins Addition to Corvallis.

One lot and hotel, The Vincent House, on Front
street, in Corvallis, centrally located.

Seventy-thre- e acres, 6 in orchard, 18 in wheat,
balance in grubs, timber and pasture; situate west,
adjoining the Odd Fellows Cemetery, near Corvallis.

Will exchange the town property named for
suitable farm or acreage property; or will exchange
the acreage property described, for town property or
other farms or acreage; or will sell any or all of
said property on reasonable terms and time at rea-
sonable rates and prices.

M. a WOODCOCK,
Corvallis, Oregon.

PROPRIETORS.

4

Groceries

Dilley The Fixer

ie now prepared to do all kinds of bi-

cycle repairing, enameling, varnishing,
etc. Besides being a champion "fixer'
of the Willamette valley, he carries a full
line of bicycle sundries and supplies.
His shop is the headqnaretrs .for wheel-
men. Pav him a visit.

Notice of Trustee's Sale.

In the District Court of the United States I the
District of .

In the Matter of )James F. Powell, In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )

Notice is hereby given that iu pursuance of an
order of the Referee in bankruptcy for Linn county,
Orcaron. I will, at the hour'of three o'clock o. ni..
on the 24th day of September, 1900, in front of the
postoffice in the town of Philomath, Benton county,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest bidder
therelor, tor cash in hand, all the right, title anal
interest which the above-name- bankrupt at any
time had and which I now have by virtue of being
trustee in the above-entitle- d matter, in the follow-
ing described premises, to wit:

An undivided of lot 96, in block 31 in
the city of Philomath, in Benton county, Oregon,as the saue appears on record on the maps ami
plats of said city now on file in the office cf the
county recorder of said county.

Such sale will be made subject to approval of
said Court.

Dated this 24t.h day of August, 130
JAMES ELKINS,

Trustee in the Matter of the above-name- Bank-
rupt.

Notice for Publication.

Uxitkd Statkk Land Ofkicb,
Oregon City, Oregon, June r.nh. 1900.

Notice is hereby ?iven that in compliance with tha
provisions of the act of Congress af June 2, 1878,
entitled ''An act for tha sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-
ington Territory," as extended to all the Public
Land States bv act of August 4, 1892,

EARL HUICHINSON,
Of St. Charles Hotel, Portland, county of Multno-
mah, State cf Oregon, has this day filed in this office
his sworn statement No. 6232, for the purchase of
the SW yt of Section No. 14 in Township No. 12 8,
Kan-- e No. 7 West, and will offer praof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone tl.an for agricultural purposes, and to estab-tis-

his claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver ofthis office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Fri-

day, the 7th day of September, 1900. He names as
witnesses: Abraham Jones of Portland,

Co., Oregon, Rily Smith, of Portland, Mult-
nomah Co , Oregon, W. J. Allen, of Philomath, Ben-
ton Co., Oregon, Lewis C. Stone of Valley City,
Barnes Co., N. D.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file their claims in

this office on or before said 7th day of September,
1900. CHAS. B. MOORES.

ftegistar,

Try this Office for Job Work.

Bigger and Better Than Ever Before.
Grounds Greatly Inpreved, Building Repaired and Renovated, All Stock

Buildings Tkoreughly Disinfected -- Everything- in First-Clas- s

Condition for the largest and Best

Live Stock Show and Agricultural Exposition
EVER HELD ON THE COAST.

$20,000 IN PREMlUMSand PURSEs
Goad Racing Every Afternoon Music and Fun at Night.

AUCTION SALE OF LIVE STOCK will be made a leading feature. All live stock
and other exhibits hauled FREE over the Southern Pacific Railroad. Reduced pas-

senger rates on all railroads. For premium list and other Information, address
W. H. WEHBBNG, Pres., M. D. WISDOM, Sec,

Hlllaboro, Oregon. Portland, Oregon

Wanted.

Old cast iron of any kind. Farmers,
wo will pay you from one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf

more for your irou than any junk
dealer. We are ready to do repair work
of any kind, at any time. Patronize us.

Bring your old iron and get your money.
Tub FeuKDRY, Corvallis, Or.

Notice for Publication.
Lakd Omcs at Oreoox City, Oreox,

July 21, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the following-ninie- d

settler has Bled notice of his intention to make final

proof iu support of his claim, and. that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk of Benton
Countv, at Corvallis, Oregon, on September 7th,
1900, vii:

WILLIAM H. MATTHEWS,

H.E. No. 102S4, for the S. E (Quarter of Section 3i,
T. 10S.,tt.5W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land. Viz.: Jobu Wilier, Taylor Miller, Daniel Sher-wi- u

and Willard L. Price, all of Kings Valley, Oregon.
CHAS. B. MOORES, KarUter.

Notice of Appointment of Admlttst'r.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed by the county court of
Benton county. Oregon, administrator with
the will aunexed ol the estate of Francis t,. Such,
deceased; and all persona having claims
against said estate are hereby required to
present the same with the proper vouchers
to rhA linriersiernerf at the resiaence o( Thomaa
Daniels in Benton county, Oregon, within six .

months from the date of this notice.
Dated this lath day of July, 1900.

PERCY E. KELLY, Administrator.
Kelly & Curl, Atty's for Administrator.

Notice for Publication.

Unitid States Lakd Orrici,
Oregon City, Oreeon, August 2i, lftoO.

Notice is hereby given that the followiag-ntme-

settler has died notice of his intention t. make final

proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk of Benton
County, at Cortallis, Oregon, on October 12th,
1900. Vis:

ELISHA V. SPENCER,
II. E. No. 10S, for the N. W. J, Sec. 23, T. 13 S.
R. 7 W. He names the foliowiDg witnesses to
prore his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, via, William Howell of Corvallis, Ore-

gon, Thomas J. Childs, O. J. Ruble and R. Zahn, all
of Alsea, Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOORES,
Register.

For Sale.

We have now on band the finest and
most complete stock of finish lumber and
the beat grade of flooring, rustic, etc.,
ever seen in Corvallis. Also cedar poets
in any quantity.

Corvallis Sawmill Company.


